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New policies at We-go_ 
for ditching and tardies 
by 'l1Da llcDermott 

WCCHS has a new dfsdplinary policy for 
ditching and tardfes. 

Both ditchfng and tarclies have called for 
new pollctes. These policies, decided on by all 
the deans and Principal Alan Jones, ~more 
effective and really crack down on students, 
according to Dean Carol ~er 

These policies ... are more 
effective and really crack 
down on students. 

The new ditching policy ts for t:Very ab
sence, whether it be one hour or all day. The 
absence fs called home to the parents and the 
parents are asked to have their child report to 
the dean's ofDce the next momJng to speak 
with the dean about why they~re absent. If 

astudentditchesdurlllgthemomlnghours 
their parents will bcnot:Uled that afternoon. If 
a student ditches In the afternoon their par
ents wfll be notlfted the next morning . 

Parents of frequent ditchem receive a 
w.:ekly attendance report In the mail. This 
report displays every apparent absence. 
~er says thatmanypan:nts ate extremely 
appreda~ how quickly and emctently the 
school deals with their chtld's absence. 

The deans hope this change 
will cut down on the number 
of students ditching and 

. being tardy. 

The tardy policy was changed so that every 
teacher follows the same rules. The new 
procedun: for the policy Is the first tardy the 
teacher Is to speak with the student. the 
iecond tardy Is the teacher fs to call the 
~ts. the third tardy the teacher must 
assign a consequence, and any tardies after 
that, the student ts referred to the dean. 

The deans hope this change wfll cut down . 
on the number of students ditching and being 
tardy. 

Students f.ace the pressures of college lnkspots 
by Jeaaee eau,turl 

Second semester ts here, and for many of 
the seniors at WCCHS, this can mean Ume to 
"WOny about their pending future. 

CollegeofDuPage (COD) fsa popular choice 
for many seniom. Dee Calderlni plans to 
attend COD for one semester, but then hopes 
to transfer to a larger university. Calderlnl 
feels some pressure when faced with the of 
college. "TTy1ng to ~ out what I want to 
major In and getting money are aome of the 
pn:ssures I face going Into college.· 

Senior Mark Giesler plans on attending 
COD and ts feeling pressure because ·1 need to 
make a lot of money. • 

Giesler is not the onlY student who "WOrries 
--.___,.._~HADey Eatoa. who plana 
on attending St. Norbert's College said, •1 haw: 
to wony about money! I only have the ftrst 
year paid for.· 

Some seniom have already made all their 
college plans. Senior Samantha Newby plans 

to attend Drake Unlverstty In Iowa as a 
bJology major with an emphasis on pn:-law. 

For Newby, who plans on nmn1ng track 
and croaa-countiy, college brings manyques
Uon8, •How can ! afford college? Can I get 
enough ftnancial aid? Wtll I clo as well In 
cross-country and academically as I did In 
hfgh school?. 

For senior Sean Odell affording college 
and •c:lotngas~llincollege(Carnegte-Mellon 
Unlvemity In Pittsburgh] as I've done In high 
school • remains a question. 

Sarah Bant. who wants to major In busi
ness management has other worries, •How 
wtlll flt everything Into my dorm?· 

Accol"ddna to counselor Eugene Peterson, 
•For aome students just graduating causes 
pn:ssu.re.· 

Peteraon also belit:Ves that the pressures 
originate Junior year. •rf a student starts 
planning during his junior year, It can lessen 

Senior Jeremy Moyhom models clothes from Dejolz at the Fashion Show 
and lip sync contest held on February 5.(photo by Gino Upscomb) 
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anxiety senior year.• Peterson~ there 
are many students who don't know what they 
want to do In their futures, while some know 
exactly what they want. According to Peterson, 
•Most of the students feel pressures regard-
Ing their futures. • _ 

.Petel'80n belleves that U a student p.lana 
early then the pressure Is less later. Peteraon 
suggests to students to take COUI'8C8 that are 
college-bound courses. This way the atudent 
can realfst1cally look at college choices, and 
begin choosing the school that suits the 
student Peterson also suggests taking the 
Acrs and SATs during the spring of Junior 
year, and applying to collqee Oetober 1 to 
Decembe• I. -n-t. way they have plenty of 
Ume to decide whit co~ they want to 
attend.· 

Peteraon alao belteves, "The pressure they 
face their freshman year at college Is more 
than most expect. • 

Fashion 
show and lip 
sync contest 
a success 
by EU.a BlancalaDa and GlDa 
Upscomb 

On Febrwuy 5 Student Councll put on a 
fashion show and Up sync contest to help 
promote the new Charlestowne Mall In St. 
Charles and raise money for Student Council 
at the same time. 

Clothes were supplied by County Seat. 
Champs , Gap, 5-7-9, Meny-Go- Round, 
Contempo Casuals. Dejaiz, Structure, Ex
press, and Casual Comer. Students who 
wanted to model the clothes entered their 
names Into a drawing and were chosen at 
random. 

Senior Sandy Dawson came up with the 
idea of having the fashion show and lip sync 
contest as a funclrafser. She was n:sponsible 
for organizing both t:Vents. 

There were 4 acts for the lip sync contest 
including performances of "Yoti Don't Own 
Me•, byLeslie Gore performed by Dina 
Bascharon, Deritse Nance, and Vicld Tho
mas. "Black or White • by Michael Jackson 
won the lip Sync Contest and was performed 
by Monique Cleminson, Betsy Co, and ntna 
Marttn. •Roxanne• by Sting was performed 
by Jon MarUn and "Good Enough• by Van 
Halen was perfonned by Brandon McCauley, 
Rick Palma. Josh Urban, and Ste\'e Walski. 

Moonlighting 
teachers p. 6 

by BJig JlleDCeleu, Qlaa UptCOmb, 
andDaaToaaa 

Winter Formal 
Winter Formal will be held on February 22 

from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. nckets are $5(stag) 
and $10(couple) before the dance and $6(stag) 
and $12{couple) at the door. Proceeds will go 
to support prom. 

Variety Show 
FBLA will be sponaortng their annual 

Varlef¥Sbowon1bunday,February22. It 
wtJI be held at 7:30 p.-. In Weyrauch 
~~~~~~~~--~~~~. 
and $3 tOr lldutt. at the door. 

' 

Winter play 
The winter play Anne Frank: DJary of a 

Young Girl. will be presented on February 
13, 14, and 15 at 7:30 p.m. In Weyrauch 
Auditorium. Tickets will be $2forstudents 
and $3 for adults. 

Orchestra concert 
The orchestra wtll b~ performing 

Monday, February 24 in Weyrauch 
Auditorium. Both the Junior high and high 
school students will be petfonntng. 

Student remembered 

driver, Jennifer 
headed east on 

38and was 
wafting to make a left hand tum onto 

Garya Mtll Road. when a car hit them from 
behind and pushed them Into oncoming 
trafllc. Their car was then hit by a truck 
headed ~ton Route 38. Thetruckhitthe 
passenger's side of the car. Mrs. Ortyl was 

· kt11cd instantly and Jennifer was taken to 
Central Dupage Hospital where she was 
pronounced dead ~hours later. 

JennlfertsaurvlvedbyherfatherGcorge, 
brother Chris, and stater Heather. The 
wake was held at WUltams-Woodward 
funeral home. The funeral was held at St. 

P.E. grades not in 
G.P.A. p. 2 
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~clfebules 
111gb achool. 
It fs suppose to get you lady br ooBege fn 

todaY• day and .. Isn't It? 
According to Prfndpa1 Alan Jooes. a Jetter 

was aent home to aD the students with thcfr 
second semeata' ICbcclule saytngthataDscbcd
ule cban#s '\1l'eft! to be made by December 1. 

Actually, aocordfngtoJones, alotof'parmts 
~ told hfm that they have not reo:tvai the 
letter but. he "just can't~ that. • 

Here's my situation. 
I wanb!d to get my acbedule cbanf:d at the 

beglnnfngpfthe 80DbSter to switch my seventh 
hour P.E. class with my ftfth hour W18Cheduled 
so I cou1d work afta' acbool to cam m:mey b' 
college. So I look a stron dawn to myCOUI18dor, 
Gayle McDaniels. She told me rfght away that 
then: 'Would be noachedulechanp thla eemes
t:er; they all had to be made befOre De=nber 1 
(0-<layl. 

"'h, yeah. that's .,m.g to do mea lotofpd 
roN, • I thought. 

So that day, I was fn P.E. and started taDdng 
to my tmcher Dan Johnson. I told him the 
trouble I was having~my scheduJe. He then 
prooeededtotellmetbltl.orlJordanwasJooldng 
to take people out of &eYmth hour P.E. because 
the class was too big. 

'"lbat'sfiOOVY,.Ithoughtasi'WellttoJordan's 
ofllce. 

While I was there. she looked attheclasastlles 
and told me she auld l!}.ve my ODilD8Cior the 
change and • would see what "NNuld happen. 
She tpe me a permission sJip ilr bowJing. ftfth 
hour, 8Df told me 1D get ft~. Jordan said 
that it wasn't ddbllte but ft loola:d .,00 i>r the 
change. 

So, the next day I went to see Jordan~ 
durtng lunch. 1bls tlme she told me that 
because of the nr:w po1lcy, my counselor would 

not chan.te my acbedWe. doing for ra!l 
Aabi11Jis was flettfng rfdlculous. I was stuck fn ~herespordedwtth, 'Tmnot,tngto 

aeVenth hour P.E. change your achalu)e. • 
I wasn't &Dfng to stop there trough. I was ~lng I said, -so what your telling me fa that I 

higher to see what was going on. Assistant Pr1nclpal can't, to college. • 
George Scluagewas the next step on my way up the Once again be responded with. ·rm mt 
ladder. going to change your achcdule. • 

I went fntD Schrage's offtce and told hfm that I Iwusb:x:bd. Ifeltlikehewastellfngmc 
needed$3,000moretopayformyflrstyearofcollege. thathedidn'tcareiflwenttocollegeornot. He 
Usually I VJ'Ol'ig:d from 3 to 9 on weekdays and with wasn't f'Jng to change my achedule. 
scvmthmurP.E. there was noway I could get to work F1nally afta' staring at each other for what 
bebre 4. So I toJd hfm that I needed my schedule seemed to be six murs and :r7 minutes, he 
changed fn order to pay br my first year of college. spoke. and dkin't say he wasn't switching my 

Hetoldmehe'WOuldhokintoitand toseehimthe schedule. 
next day. So I did. He safd to f}:-le me the name am phone 

Iif)tthesameresponsefromhimaseveryoneelse. numberofmyemployer. Hewasgotngtalkto 
Due to po]ky clJange my schedule could not be my employer to see If I could start an bJur 
switched. I told him that I was going to go Prfndpal later. He said employer~fnfluencedqutte 
Alan Jones with this. a bit by schools. I dtin't think it would help 

I went to Jone's oftlce and told him my problem but I~ hfm the name of my employer and 
and askai him to change my schedule. He told nr, the phone number. 
·rm mt §ling to change your schedule.· He dldn•t I caDcd my momard told her to caD Jones. 
evm take time to think about It He just kept saying. I called her l:ladt a secom tfme and askrd 
·rmnot gotngto change your schedule .• It was like a her mwltwentand abe told mcthatJonesand 
tape recorder. herselfhad gotfnt.O a)'CIIIngmatch am heaaJd, 

So I told him that I ttx>ught high school was a ·rmmt9JfngtochaiJ#hlsschedule: Shetold 
stepping stone to college and high school was to methatheaB>saidthathehadtakmtfmeout 
promote hfgher education. I also aslaxi him if I oflrls schedule to calltey empbyer. 'Ihcn she 
couldn't afi'ord oollege what good was high school told me that Jones allied my ~ and 

talkr.d to hfm bra bng perfod of time, and that 
myempJoycr had agreed to let me start work an 
hour lata-. ' • 

I was sUD upac:t though. lflgurcd out that I 
was losing be~ $300 and $400 by not 
worldng that extra hour unUl baseball started. 
I also thought It was very unprofessional of 
Jones to get in a yclllng match with my mom 

What made me laugh tb>ugh. was the met 
that my mom decided she wasn't going to sit 
there and listen to him anym>re. She hung up 
on him. 

That Monday, I wmt to get an appofntxrent 
withSuperlntendentJoelMon1s. I was hoping 
I could get some dtfrerent results. 

I made an appointment for that Wednesday 
~school 

Whenlgottherewcst:arted talking about my 
schedule and it seemed to go wcll. 

About two weeks later I went Into see Morris 
agaJn. He told me that they would possibly 
change my schedule after third quarter. 

Okay rm missing something. What dffier. 
eno:: doe's it make if my schedule fs changed 
DOW' or after third quartef? 

I also thought H was very 
unprofessional of Jones ... 

Al'Uiewt&utcxceptionsfsiiki!DanQuayJe. 
Monisdfd say though. ~tis a rule with very few 
exceptfona• so I guess I can't say •no excep-
tion&" -

The letter evayone ,t. according to Jones, 
had adcadlJneofDecember 1. krordlngto the 
calender this date iUls on a SuiXIay. Is there 
anyone at the sdxxi on Sunday? 

There are just too many problems that go 
along with thfa newpollcy. students should be 
abletomold thefrscbedulesarotmd thdrnceds. 

The school should be hereto encourage, not 
dJscowage eduauion. 

To Mr. "Pow", 
In a time when the winter winds are 

bard to take, I ~roughly enjoyed read
ing your Vamle McDole's) article. Thank 
you for taking me away from it all, even if 
it was only for a few minutes. 

Hawafian Dreamer, 
Mrs. Patti Kozlowski 
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Next issue quiz · 
The next issue of 
,the Br1 dge comes 
out: 
A) On 1 eapyear. 
B) Never. 
C) Friday March 6. 
D) When we're darn 
well ready. 
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Metal history in 350 words 

., Paul Abella 

Nexttlmethatyou go to your loca1F11pside, 
before buying the latest Tes1a or Poison CD, 
check-out some of the bands that got them 
there. 

Heavy metal is actually a product of the 
60's, though It's much more popular in the 
90's. Strands of acid rock and blues purism 
from the •aummerofJove• came together, and 
wtth the right amount of distortion, feedback 
andcru~ someprett;ygoodresultscame 
about. 

Bands like Blue Cheer, the Who, Led Zep
pcltn. and the Roll1ng StOnes all bad hits with 
this brand of music. Today's bands like the 
Black Crowes, The Four Horscmen,Guns n' 
Roses. L.A. Guns, and Slaughter are referring 
back to them today. So look fn your Mom or 
Dad's box of old records for some of the 
albumathatreallygotheavymetalgotng.llke: 

Led Zeppelln. who most mdal heads claim 
started the whole genre. 1belr flrat album is 
a great place to start. If you like that album. 
you'll probably llke everything else they put 
out. but avoid Led Zeppelba m. Pre1ace, 
and Coda. becauae they're real bUlllJDien. 

Blue Cheer, whose rec:onls arc next to 
impossible to ftnd, are a treat. If you can 
scrounge up a great.est bits collectlon. you 
won't be sorry. 'nley make Motley Crue sound 
l1ke Michael Jackson. 

Then there was the Selc P!stols. 'Ihe band 
that would put down Led Zeppelin. then ateal 
their rfft's and ~lowed them dowa. Jfnw 
llla4 tbe BaDocb, Ben'1 the 8ez Plltoa. 
is a good grungy metal album without an R 
and B edge. 1hese guys led the way for bands 
like Motley Crue, Skid Row, and Whitesnake. 
And they had the most com-ed song in metal 
history-Anarchy in the UK. 

The Rolling Stones bad the metal attitude 
before anyone knew what It was. They ltvm 
sex. drugs, and rock and roll and would've 
rather seen all authorttatfve 1lgures dead. 
Pick up their greatest bits album Bot Rocb, 
It's got all the tunes you would expect (SaUs
jactJDn. Get Off My CJoudJ, and aome other 
awesome tunes lJke Under my 11wmb and 
Gtnvne Shelter. 

Yes, yes, it's all true.-The Baker is right 
off rt. 64 in St. Charles. Also playing are 
local bands. Limpspork and T.D.F. . 

Top 15 things 
we should 
expect tp -see 
in the 
remaining 
months of 
1992 
., BrlaD Lenke 

15. 'Ibe Mike Tyson farewell tour. 
14. A pi'CCC88ton and a postcesston. 
13. More honest answers from our na

tional govermcnt. 
12. A top ten single by Spinal Tap and/or 

nffany. 
11. Dan Quaylcwfn at Pebble Beach by 20 

strokes. 
10. 1be triumphant return of Morton 

Downey Jr. and the downfall ofMawy Povich. 
9. 6,439 more movies dealing with he 

~theme a8 BoJIIn tbe Boocl. 
8. 1hc Chicago Cubs w1ll go on a 67 game 

win streak. onJy to lose the divtslon to the 
Meta on the next to last day of the season. 

7. Tile Bulls. 
6. Sugar Ray leonard wll1 not make a 

come-back. 
5. People who spend their t1mc tiy1ng to 

prove that Elvis fa sUD alive wtll all get lives of 
their own. 

4. The Detroit Pistons wlll make a na
tional statement that simply reads ·aee. 
we're sorry: 

3. The Bears will trade every stngl.e player 
they have and Mike Dttka will insist on 
playlng f!'lf!ry position himself. 

2. Donald Trump will admit he's broke. 
1. Another warm, snuggly year in West 

Chicago politics. 
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Happy Valentin 

Valentine·s Day Photopion 
by Gina Lipscomb 

Freshman, Nunzio Castellano said the best Kelly MacAdams, a' junior, said, "My brother 
gift he ever received was "a stuffed animal and surprised me when I was feeling down with one 
candy." dozen roses." 

Junior Brlan Metcalf received his favorite 
Valentine's Day gift when he was 13 years old. "I 

Brandy Harris, a Freshman, statedherfavorite got a teddy bear that says "I luv you' from some 
ValenUne iffA was "a red rose." dm1re &&&" a r. 

Sophomore, Nicole Cordin said, "When I was Tanya Brooks, a senior, said, "Last year I got 
10yearsold,Iwasreallysick. Mydadbroughtme two dozen roses. One dozen was pink and one 
flowers." dozen were red. It was very romantic." 

Rene Castlllo. a sophomore, said that his Brandon McCauley said that "Going to a Skid 
favorite gifts were "balloons and flowers from my Row concert with a good friend who has never 
mom." been to a concert before" would be his favorite 

Valentine's Day. 

The history of heart day 
by Alicia Garceau 

When Valentine's Day approaches, 
people think of hearts, love, romance, and 
Wolves?! 

Odd, but true the celebration of Val1entllne'~ 
Day began because of wolves. Before ChJristllanJlbl 
became accepted, it was said that wolves roa:~nect 
the Roman countryside threatening people 
killlng sheep. 

The Romans had a god to protect them 
each evfl. The god that protected the 
farmers was called Luperus, thewolfkiller. 
February 14 of each year the people would 
festival, called Lupercalia, to celebrate L Ul,..lf.l 

Odd, but true the celebration of 
Valentine's Day began because of 
wolves. 

As time went on, wolves became res1•~ 
creatures. Legend dictates that a sne:-wCJIH ru 
Lupera saved two abandoned infants. 
infants, Romulus and Remus. would later 
founders of Rome. 

Romans began to practlce Chrlstfatnlty 
the Christian leaders believed It would be 
to abolish the celebraUOtl of Lupercalia. 
the name of the holiday was changed 
Valentine's Day to honot a Clirtstlan . 
was beheaded on Febmary 14 1n the veaam 
AD. 

It has been said the Valentine, a Chr-.a 
performed secret marriages against the W1S•·a 
the Emperor Claudious. He was jailed and 
love with the jailer's daughter. He wro~te• 
letters to her and signed them •From 
Valentine". He is called the patron saint u1 J.411Ri11 

for all of these reasons. 
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1cago 
lY Celebrate the holidavthe retail way 

tes, most 
1dwolves. 

alenttne's 
tristlantty 
~roamed 
eople and 

by Jullanne Graczyk 

Saying, "Happy Valentine's Day," just isn't 
enough any more. The purpose of Valentine's 
Day, is to send a gift:, or greeting, to compliment 
your sweetheart. As you get older, valentines 
expect more than just a complimentary card in 
their mailbox. 

Some people have gotten the idea that the 
hem froin more expensive the present, the more you care. 

Most teenagers do not have the money to 
demonstrate this concept. Results prove that 

a high school students are less important to costly 
businesses. 

A limited number of high school students buy 
jeweby for their valentines. "People buy things 
ranging from channs to engagement rtngs," stated 
a Lustig Jewelers (Charlestowne Mall) employee. 
Jewehy stores anticipate that their business will 
pick up for this holiday. 

Mostflowershops areverybusyon Valentine's 
Day. The manager of Jacobsen's Flowers (West 
Chicago) clatmed, •tt•s the smgle most bectie clay 
of the year.• Both Senne (West Chicago) and 
Winfield Flower Shop agree that Valentine's Day 
is their busiest holiday. Teenagers. however. 
occupy only a small percent of their business. 
The Winfield Flower Shop suggested that a majority 
of their busineSS from teenagers comes from 
proms and dances. All interviewed flower shops 
sell mostly fresh flowers for Valentine's Day. with 
the most popular flower being roses. 

Roses and jewelry have become more 
extravagant gifts. The younger generation feels 
the need to find more reasonable tokens of the 
Valentine season. 

While Christmas is the 'largest season for 
greeting cards at HaUmark. Valentine season is 
the second largest. A great number of younger 

people shop at Hallmark beca.use they spend time 
at the malls. Other than cards, stuffed animals 
are also popular gifts with young shoppers. About 
one fourth of their business comes from teenagers 
on Valentine's Day. 

Teens take up about thirty percent of the 

The top ten 
nifty things to 

candy business during Valentine season. People . • h 
between their late twenties and forties are the get h 1m 0 r e r 
most important buyers. Fannie May (Stratford 
Square) believes, "Valentine'sDayisablgpartof f \ l 

1
. t• · 1 

ouryearly profit."Themanagersaidthattheone or va en lne s 
pound red satin heart is a favorite gift because it . . 
is the •tn between heart." It sells for $13.95. An 
employeefromanotherFannie May(Carol Stream) Day 
said that trtntdads are also frequently purchased 
for Valentine's day. 

Helium balloons are the newest addition to 
Valentine's gifts. It's My Party (Winfield) said, 
"The day of Valentine's Day is the busiest day of by Brian Levake 
the season." The large, mylar ·1 love you" balloon 
will most likely be seen leaving balloon stores on 
this day. High school students are the leading lO. Nestle's new '"Tub 0• Calories" candy 
balloon buyers on Valentine's Day. Forty to 50 

f: treat. 
percent of their business rom teens. 

At West Chicago High SchooL Valentme•s Day 
has not changed much. Receptionist, Ruth 
Mosson could describe the oftlce ln just one word, 
"busy." Flowers are the most typtcalgtftto be sent 
into the office. The most memorable g1fl was a 
clear balloon filled with ~eddy bears and all sorts 
of stuff." 

Expect Valentine's Day to be full of gifts and 
greetlngs again this year. Everyone lntemewed 
said that their business percentaS!es. on 
Valentine's Day, have not changed much over the 
years. Although teenagers buy a greater 
percentage of low-priced presents, they must 
recall the true spirit of Valentine's Day. It is not 
how special the present is, hut how special the 
person is. 

' 

9. The Jeffrey Dahmer "' Luv You'" Heart. 

8. A great bJg package o· underwear. 

7. A loaf ofbread to spread all the cheeztness 
on. 

6. Sausage. 

5. Taco Bell gift certtftcates. 

4. A Bany Mantlow record. 

3. Not. 

2. The ·Nude, zucchini twirling. stngtng, 
mutated c~pid-like man." 

What to do on Valentine·s Day 1. A big fat wet juicy smooch. 

Valentine's Day is the special occasion to 
let your boy friend or girl friend lmow your 
feellngs for them. If you are at a loss for ideas. 
here are some suggestions to express how 
much you care. 

If you would like to take your date out to 
dinner, there are many restaurants In the area. 
The Mill Race Inn In Geneva ts a possibility, as 
1s the Old Church Inn of St. Charles. Both of 
these places require resetvattons. Another 
less expensive restaurant is Copperlleld·s tn 
Downers Grove. If you are the sentlmental 
type, you could take your date to the first place 
you two had dinner together. 

or course, some of us mJght be broke after 
buying our Valentines' gifts. If this is the 
situation. try inVIttngyourdate over for dinner. 
At your house, you can cook a spec~ dinner 
for two. nus mJght especially impress your 
date because it wflllet them know that you 
cared enough to put your own time Into it. 

If the dinner idea isn't enough, an evening 

1n Chicago can always be fun. You might see 
a play or. catch a concert. Really impress your 
date and take him or her on a carriage ride 
through the city. The cost f)r one half hour Is 
$30. They are located on the•~ornerofPierceson 
and Michigan near Watertower. 

If the dinner idea isn't enough, an 
evening in Chicago can always be fun. 

In a creative ~ood? Set up a treasure hunt 
foryour date. Hide the clues around town along 
with Jittle gifts, such -as roses or candy. At the 
end of the hunt he or she wd1 tlnd the treasure. 
'That is where you will be and where your date 
together w1l1 begin. 

Sometimes it is difficult 1to think of ideas for 
Valentine's Day. but it is important to make 
sure everything is perfect. 1hese are just a few 
suggestions, the finalldea is always up to you. 

THIS VALENTINE-s DAY 

tell gour someone speci11/ 

gou c11re with Flowers 
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r~~ers Exner ~m~~g~~~~~~l~~<2X~D~~.91~~:9.~~1g 
Mr. Wfggen can often be found in his Besides teaching at We-go, !he does free-lance coming in and about five feet going back out Job·· He was to make a display ~or belts. 

classroom, the aclence offtce, or keeping an artworkandlspafntfngprofessionally. Exner's to sea. Inmlnutestheyhadbeentowedabout "Youhavetounderstandthattheseweren't 
eye on students in the hallwaydurtngpasslng latest Is a series of paintings that he hopes to a mile away from the coast. cheap belts, they were leather and the cheap-
periods. Although many students recognize get into an art galleey whm finished. "When I realized how tar out we were, I est was about $40. • His first attempt was 
htm solely as a Physica teacher, Wtggen has Through the years he has worked several didn't want to tell my brother that we prob- weaving the belts together on an iron frame. 
held other Jobs to make a buck. Jobs that are not related to art Instruction. ablywouldn'tbeabletomakeittoshoreagafn Hismanagertoldhimthatttwasnfce, but the 

Wfggen spends his summers working at Hisltstof occupations iilclwdes: Garbage man so I just told him that we should start heading belts would be bent permanently and ruined. 
Fermtlab, but he admits that It doesn't pay (during college), assistant to a professional back.· The second attempt consisted of a dis
well. espedally when compared to h1s old stgn maker, caracaturlst for a Twin Cities Exner and his brother turned around and membered mannequin. bent around a comer 
summer job. It's posalble that you may have nightclub, depa.rtmentstoredisplaydesfgner, struggled back towards shore. •J was just and suspended high along the wall. The 
even run into Wfggen whlledlnlngata high- and Peace Corps worker. praytngformybrothertomakeit. I didn't care result looked Uke a woman had been unusu-
way side •stg Steer" restaurant in Texas, or Exnerwas In the Corps from 1977 to 1980. If I didn't make It back, I just didn't want my ally contorted and strapped to the store's 
any part of the count!)'. His three years of service were spent on the brother to drown. • walls by many leather belts. The display 

Wfggen used to spend his SwDmera on the Island ofMontserratln the British West Indies. Eventually, Exner's brother was thrown pro~ to be a bit to much for the people of 
road, hauling furniture coast to coast for "'lbat's spelled M-0-Nl-T-S-E-R·R-A-T. • ashore by a wave. Relieved, now that his Minneapolis and Exner was fired. ·She {his 
Allied Vanltnes. Exner explained as he SC1Urried around his brother was safe, Exner didn't notice a wave manager) told me that 'it might be all right _If 

Wtggenwasanfrregularroutedrtver,which room. "Peopletendtomisspellitand it comes coming for him. When he turned around, thlswasNewYork, butltwasn'tOKforthem· 
he describes as a. •Long. generally boring. out as 'monster rat".· • ... all I saw was a wall of water and I just kept More recently, ·Mr. X" worked as a substitute 
andrela~lyd1fllcu.ltjob.• Trucklngalsohas Exner recalled the time when his little looking up, and further up ... and then I teacherbeforelandingajobasanartteacher 
a positive side. brother came to visit him on the island and remembered! What they teach you In body- at a junior high school in Wisconsin. 

•Jt paid more than teaching school•, ex- the near death experience that they shared. surfing is to dive under the really big waves. • Exner has held various jobs and worked In 
plalned Wlggen. "I could make more money •He came over for Christmas and one day Exner went under what he referred to as foreign lands. Now he teaches art to high· 
per month hauling furniture. • . when we were walking through town, we just •the big kahunah• and ended up~ yards school students. Mr. Wiggen has gone coast 

What's the most interestfng thing about decideCl to go swimming. I .don't know where down the beach from his brother. to coast hundreds of times In a •btg rtg•, but 
trucking? "''be people that you meet working we came up with the idea,. because nobody Another tale of jobs past was set in the teaching physics is his main interest. Both of 
out of truck stops. • over there goes sW1mm1ng in December be- Minneapolis department store of Dalton & these indMduals have had their share of 

Mr. Exner Is In charge of our school's art cause the currents are so strong.· Then he Hudson's. Exner was hired as a display travels, but We-go is the place they call home. 

Vegetarians speak out 
bJ' BrlaD Lenke of fur coats at Arctic Dream. "I think it made 

Vegetarlanlsm. Gotta have lt. them mad because it made them think about 
Students at We-go have taken the •meat

less• way of life and cut animal flesh out of 
their ltves. Such reasons for going vegetarian 
are cutting saturated fats for health pur
poses, and/or against animal cruelf¥. 

•J hate the way It chews, said ~r Alicia 
Garceau. She continued •Jt snap ~~ 
and pops.· 

Michelle May baa been a vegetarian for 
over four years. she decided to go vegetarian 
after she fond herself •soaking the blood off 
her steak plate.· •I started to question my 
morala, I waa always agafnat bunting but by 
eating meat I waa fon:lng someone elae to do 
the ldll1ng for me, • she aakl. 

Vegetartanfsm varys In degrees. eome 
people cut out the red meat In their diet, whJle 
othersdon'teatanymeatorwear leather. 1'be 
more extremists are dedicated an1mal rlghts 
actMsts. Garceau and May once demon
strated at the DuPage Coun1¥ Fair against 
rodeos. They handed out leaflet. and aa May 
put It, • Moat people looked at us like we were 
crazy, but we did get a few people to change 
their m1nda aDd not enter the rodeo, one 
pamphlet even got into the banda of the fairs 
organizer. Atleaatwe let them know that their 
was opposition to their in-humane 'family' 
actlvt~. • Maywaaeven thrownoutofStmtfon:l 
Square Mall tor putung tags into the pockets 

what they were actually selling and buying. • 
Most animals that are used for fur are 
factory farmed and ldlled by having an elec
tric rod shoved up their bind quarters, In 
order to electrtcute them $U1d save the fur 
from being damaged. 

With this new awarness into animal cru
elty three out of the top five furriers have 
filled for bankruptcy in the past two years. 

Aa far as what vegetarians eat, some of 
their top picks are Olive Gardens Eggplant 
Parmastgn, The Main's Cheese Enchiladas, 
Sbarro Pasta Salad, Al's Ice Creamery Veggte 
Melt (and choclate-peanut butter malts) in 
St. Charles, and Chopstick's Vegetable Chow 
Metn in Naperville. 

One of the best vegetarian restaurant 
overall is Cabaret Voltaire off of Belmont. 
They also have cool performance artists 
downstairs. 

For those who don't wear leather, a good 
place for man-made shoes is ·shoe Works, • 
where they have a large selection and they 
are cheap. 

The Body Shop In Woodfield is dedicated 
to fight animal cruelty. All of their cosmetics 
are natural and not tested on animals. 

Aa senior Gina IJpscomb put it, vegetari
anism Is ·more than just soy and tofu. • 

Day of the 
.. Dead .. 
by Paul Abella 

This year, some great concerts are hitting 
the Chicagoland area. Guns 'n' Roses, U2, 
Ntvana. and as always, the GratefUl Dead. 

The Dead concert is easily the most impor
tant, exciting. fun and amazing concert In the 
bunch. Not because of the drugs, but be
causeofthe music and the people around you 
enjoying the music. 

Most people see the Dead and their fans as 
pot-smoking, acid-dropping freaks form the 
60's. This is only true for aome of the fans of 
this long- ·standing American tnsUtution. Of 
the concerts I've been to the fans at Dead 
concerts are the most generous, kind, and 
interesting people you can ever meet. It's aort 
of like having 50,000 of your friends together 
for a party with a cool band. 

The music 1s what really sets these guys 
apart from CYeJ:YOne else. The music 1s much 
more mellow than, Ky, Gun's and Roses, and 
much more artistic and sensible than. say , 
Michael Jackson. And the songs all seem to 
blend in together In a loose way that makes 
a Dead concert a unique one, from the all time 
favorites like Jf)1end of the Del1ll, to the ap
plause raising TeiTapln Statton. Dead con
certs are always cool The peopl~: around you 
make it an easily enjoyable and memorable 
concert, and while the Dead are on tour, the • 
concert season won't be a waste. · 
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FebruarY 
14-29 

Feb. 14 
W restllng- Sectionals 
(Downers Grove North) 

Feb. 15 
restling-Sectionals (Cont.) 

Feb. 18 
Girls B-Baii-Naperville North 

Feb. 20 
Track-East Aurora, Larkin 

Feb. 27 
Boys B-Ball- Naperville North 

Feb. 22 
Swimming- Sectionals 
(Home) 

Feb. 27 
Track- Glenbard North, 
Geneva, Rolling Medows. 

Feb. 28 
Boys B-Baii-Wheaton North 
(Home) 

Editors note: Sectionals, 
only have Wildcat partici
pants if qualified 
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-Eaton, swimmers dive 
into. sectionals · 
byUaGemaad 

The boys swim team is looking past 
their season record toward state competi
tion. 

To thfs point the team has won one duel 
meet and lost three. In triangular meets 
they have taken second in one and first in 

tfon to make ft to state competition. If a 
relay qualifies for state It will be a first 
ever for the team. 

At this point Eaton says her top four 
swimmers are senior Brian Levake who 
swims breaststroke and the200indivldual 

Dove Rafter shows his freestyle ·torm practice. (photo by Gina 

another. Swim Coach Mary Beth Eaton 
said the team's record does not really 
reflect the way her team has performed. 
She said, • We lose a lot of meets because 
of size, we swim well, but we don't fill all 
the spots.• 

This year the team would like to send a 
relay to state. Eaton said, • We're about six 
seconds off (state time) in both the medley 
(relay) and the 200 freestyle (relay).· She 
said there is a lot of competition to make 
the relays; which will hopefully make the 
times of both relays better and fn con ten-

medley (IM), Junior Dave Flatter in the 
butterfly, and two freShman, Cory John
son In the breaststroke and IM and Steve 
Petusky In the 50 and 100 freestyle. 

Of the six divers on this year's team 
Eaton Is hoping that top diver, senior Dave 
Vaillancourt,• has a good sectional meet 
and qualifies for state. • 

First year swimmer, senior Brian 
Stewart, has been a great surprise to Eaton. 
She says, • He will swim about anything I 
ask him. • She also said he would probably 
be a member of the s.ectional team. 

-Wrestlers gear up.for state competitiori 
by DaD VeDtrelle 

With the statetoumamentloomlngfn their 
very near future, Wildcat wrestlers and 
coaches have begun their preparations as 
well as looking to the future. 

1b.e winter sports season of 91-92 baa 
been one of much dedication and dllfgence for 
the Wildcats. nte coaches have pushed these 
young athletes hoping that they would even
tually reach their full potentials. Head wres
tling coach Robert French feels that this fa 
now near. French stated, "We're beginning to 
reap the beneftts of a lot of hard work. • 
French feels that the cats are beginning to 
utilize some basic techniques of the sport 
which could lift the team out of the realm of 
the ordinary. 

1b.e moat Important of these tad:ics which 
the Cats have begun to utilize as a partofthelr 
general strategies Is aggression. French felt 
that the team's use of this aggression waa 

·extremely profitable. •we're starting to go 
after them. lfti'C not letting them come to us 
anymore, the kids have gotten more 
aggressive, .he aak:l. 

1b.e team as a whole has had numerous 

underclassmen contribute to the team's cause. prominent and promfaing of these rising stars 
'Ihese contributions have been making a dif- is sophomore Greg Yourek. Yourck has dem
ference In the ranks of the varsity competl- onstratedgreatdeterm1nat:fon,conftdcnceand 
Uon. Mike Genovlsf, at the 125 pound rank patience In awaiting h1s tum to compete at 
has been one of these underclassmen. the varsity level Yourek has not fOCUIICd his 
Genovlsi, ·a freshman has been very success- season on becoming a varsity wrestler, rather 
ful In French's estimation. While not posting on helping the team at any level he is asked to 
an exactly stellar win -loss record, Genovisi compete at. OtherupmlllingyoungcompeU
haa dedicated himself all year to becoming a tors areJohn Breen, Brian Carlson, and Dave 
good varsity wrestler. Similar comments can McShane. 
be made towalds the contributions of sopho- Unfortunately, coupled with the succ:eaa 
more Tom Hyaey. Hysey. who has wrestled at of the underclassmen has come distressful 
the 130 pound class thus far this season happenlngswithl81'8e1Castro. Castro, prevl
according to coach French.has had his ups ously undefeated, was defeated in a closely 
and downs."French said that, while Hysey foughtmatch.ltWBianUclpatedthatCaatro's 
has bad h1s dlfilcultfes, he is ftnally beginning ·most difilcult match of the year would come 
to come into his own as a wrestler. French against fellow lightweight Mike RcneUa. Un
belleves, -we have a tough schedule and for a fortunately, this was the ~ as Castro waa 
freshmanorsophomoretocomeupanddoas defeated by a one point margin and conse
well aa Genovtai and Hysey have is extraordi- quently waa stripped of his undefeated eta
nary. • · tus. This lou was a beartbrealdng one for 

Along with the early success of the under- both Castro and Wildcat coaches. The one 
classmen presently wrestling at the varsity point margin of victory occurred on a point 
lc!vel of competition, many other underclass- given to Renella in the last period of wrestling. 
men have showed great potential for their At the beginning of the period Castro waa 
future in vanity wrestling. One of the most granted an advantage on Renella which he 

gave up, therefore, Renella was given a poinl 
This action was taken because of Castro's 
emmense skill on take down maneuvers. The 
coaching staft' felt that Castro's points for a 
takedown would more than cover for the 
stngle point given up for succeeding the ad
vantage at the beginning of the period. How-· 
ever, this was not to be and Castro's dreams 
of an undefeated season were shattered. 

l..ooldngbeyond this season, Coach French 
feeJa that the outlook for the future ofWildcat 
wrestling II extremely brtgbl 

The Cats anUclpate losing only two of their 
vanity competitors to gaduatfon In 1992. 
Aaron Owa1a and Hugo Miranda are the only 
eenlor wrestlers alated fOr graduaUon with 
the upoomfng claaa after the conclusion of 
this year. 'I11fs benefits the team In that the 
varsity squad will generally remain In tact. 

Wlththepresentwnlf¥parttdpantswmm 
will return next winter and young dedicated · 
athletes such as Yourek, French feels that the 
power base Is there hrthe Wildcats to become 
a true •rorce to be reckoned wtth• In the 
future. 
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B. BqsketbaU 

Eric Heinz 
EJ1c Is known u one o! the moat exdt· 

1ng players In DuPage County, with his 
explosive slam dunb, and 26 points per 
game average. He Ia currently leadJng the 
Cats, the DVC, and all of DuPage County 
fn acortng. and also halla fn 16 rebounds 
per game. 

Wrestling 

Tate Knutson 
Tate baa been a conalatant winner for 

the Wildcats wrcstJmg at 160 pounds thla 
seaaon. He ftnJshed 5thfn the comemx:c, 
avenging a 1oM to a Wheaton Central 
wratler fn the 8fth place match-up with a 
pfn. Tate baa shown hla dcdtcaUon and 
hard work ethic. pushing hJmsdf In prac
tice as wdlas compeUUon. He Ia eurrently 
rated 7th In DuPage County by the Daily 
Herald. 

G· Bqsketboll 

AmyBomes 
JuniorshooUngguardAmyBameshu 

been the main contrlbuter for the fourth 
placeLadyCats. She averages 14.8pofnts 
a game. She Is also the top rebounder on 
the teamaveraglng8.1 rebounds per game. 
This all around player also excells on the 
defensive side of the Boor, blocldng twelve 
shots this season. 

B. Swimming 

Corey Johnson 
Johilson haa shown he can be a good 

swimmer on the varsity level as wdl as a 
standout on the freshman level. A 
conslstant top three finisher In the 200 
indMdual Medley, and Breaststroke on 
the varsity level, Corey baa helped his 
team contributing many points. On the 
freshman level Johnaon has broken and 
helped break 3 freshman records. John· 
son broke the freshman I.M. record and 
also was a swimmer on the record break
ing 400 free and 200 he relaya. 

Next issue .. 

State results 
froiTI Winter 
Sports .. 

Lack of Love, dedication in 
thletics 

by Juoa llammert 
"The (WUdcat) sports teams are not 

exactly the most fun thing to do with 
your time.· 

These are the words of a Wildcat 
athlete who stated he was so upset with 
his coach that he didn't even try out for 
the football team he had stared on for 
three years. If that is any incranatfon 
of the relationships between athletes 
and coaches. don't expect to see the 
poms' delivering many carnations to 
coaches on this day when love and 
friendship should prosper. "I think 
that he (the wrcstltng coach) fsan idiot. .. 
I can't stand him. • said a junior wres
tler. 

Coach Owens, (wrestltng and soc
cer) who is more commonly known as 
Bruno, says that when he first meets 
the team, he wants them to understand 
that he is going to not just encourage 
them, but also yell and scream at them, 
yet not to take It personally. • ... It's 
because l care• he explains. Owens 
says that he would like to talk to some
one who Is feeltng ltke quitting. This 
statement is agreed wtth by Football 
and Freshmen Basketball Coach Bruce 
Donash. Donash, who has seen the 
freshmen teams roster go from 31 play
ers to 26, says he wants them to "quit 
ltke a man. • A word stressed as impor
tant by both Owens and Donash, as 

well as Golf/Baseball Coach Tim 
Courtney is •communication. • Their 
reasons for this common beltef are that 
if you don't understand each other, or 
at least ·want to understand and get 
along with other, than athletes will feel 
outspoken and angry for almost noth
ing. 

On the varsity level, according to 
Owens, not everyone gets to play all the 
ttme, and although most of the players 
give an excuse such as getting a job, 
that may not be the real reason for 
quitting. •1 feel the ones who quit 
(referring to wrestling and soccer this 
year) did (so) because they weren't 
playing on varsity. I don't like people to 
start and not ftntsh. •, added Owens. 
Senior soccer and wrestltng standout 
Aaron Owens feels that "11ley quit be
cause the work is too hard for them. 
They think that it's going to be an easy. 
thing to do and not have to go to prac
tice and then they find out that they 
do.· 

Basketball has also had It's share of 
troubles this year, with players quit
ting and some coming close to ft. The 
relationship between players and the 
coach (from an outsiders point ofvtew) 
Is anything but loving. •I didn't like the 
coach, I thought he could have done a 

lot better job. • said a former player. 
Athletic Director Bob Hansen thinks 

that the problems are a result of people 
blowing small arguments out of pro
portion. ·vou could go to any school 
across the country and you'd find prob
lems. Everyone has bad days . . If you 
look at a family, who are supposed to 
love one another, do you think that any 
one family never has fights? No. When 
you have people working together hours 
on end you are bound to have minor 
conructa.• 

On a final note, coaches have the 
opinion that the scuffics take place 1n 
teams occur during practice, because 
of the fact that those on the team arc 
working hard, and want to win. They 
have to have communication, and an 
open relationship. An example of this 
fs Coach Owens open relationship 
policy. "If someone has suggestions on 
things to do, or a problem with some
thing. they should come to me and we 
w{U discuss 1t ltke men. But they have 
to understand that once we make a 
decision, that decision is final. • 

Is there a lack of love between the 
coaches and playeni at We-Go? Hansen 
says "No, I think that all coaches love 
their kids and want them to love one 
another." But ask the kids ifthey agree 
with that. 

To my valentine; sports 
., .AaroD Oweu 

Blood, sweat, and tears. the love of one's physical well being in 
There is no doubt that sports are hard 'I like it mostly becaus~ it Is many cases. Stories of football players 

work, so why are people so dedicated and furt to win.' playing on tom ligamenta and broken 
tolerant of the sport they love. Ft'ona·-· Q.. uane bones while inJected wtth pain ldllers, are 

•1 don't know (why 1 love swimmJng); common knowledge to anybody associ-
said swimmer Brian Levake. "I think chlo- ated with Dan Hampton and the Chicago 
rfne has addicting qualttles. • Levake has Fiona Quane is one of the few athletes Bears. In the struggle to be successful. 
been swimming for more than ten years who can put their finger on the reason for people risk their ltves in taking steriods. 
and he believes it's more of a habit then the love ·of the sport. •I like 1t mostly Some people believe that success is worth 
-------------·~- because it's fun to win, • said Quane. •but the rts~. Wrestlers go days without cat-
'Golf is a state of mind, noth- it'a not just the success, I would still play ing, and football players walk crippled 

If we were losing. But 1t wouldn't be as from the results of playing many years in 
ing compares to it.' much fun: the rou~ game. 

Jamie McDole Baseball seems to be a sport which not ::.;.:..:.;.;;;;::;;;..--;;;;;.;......;;--. _____ _ 

------------ only captures the athletes involved but 'People love sports and sports 
also a great number offans. Baseball is so thriVe Off the people that 
popular in America, that It holds the title 

the sport itself. 
·After ten years you get to the point 

where you can't live without it,· said 
Levake. •It's (swimming) tourture, but I'm 
into grousome tourture. • 

Senior Jamie McDole has lost his bout 
with Cupid to the sport of golf. "God, I love 
golf, • said McDole. ·oolfls a state of mind, 
nothing compares to tt. • Jamie believes 
his love for golf stems from the age old 
struggle of man versus nature. • All there 
Is out there Is you, the club, the ball, and 
the golf course. It Is beyond fun: 

of ·America's pasttime.· One of the ath- love them.' 
letes captured in this web, is senior Andy Brian Levake 
Johnson. •Baseball gives me a warm 
fuzzy,· said Johnson. ·u gives you a 
feeling no other sport can. • 

Football. also grips people in Its tight 
claws. "It's just fun,· said Hugo Miranda. 

•people love sports, and sports thrive 
off the people that love them,· said Levake. 

No pain no gain. 

"I can take out my aggressions-legally: 'No pain No gain. 
Tate Knutson believes football is a sport Anonyomous 
that has grown on him. Knutson said, •1 
just started playing and never stopped. • 

The love of sports Is so great it exceeds 

~nior Aaron Owens puts the clamps on his Wheaton North opponent. Wrestling on pg. 7. 
Kphoto by Gina Upscomb) 
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